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once cans are collected they are sorted, to
make sure none contain any other metals.

&
They are sent to a recycling centre and
shredded. Hot air is used to blow the

printing off the metal before it is melted in
a furnace and poured into ingots.

The ingots are then cooled and rolled before
being pushed tnrough a'cupping Fess'which

torms them into cans again. As many as
2.000 cans a minute can be formed this wav

G0lllG GREEII: Hocu cans arc rccyded

FAIB EFF0frI: from left, Andy Young, 16, Kevin Broadley, 14, and Ghris Hembuy, ol Youtt For Ghrist, collected more than 8,000 cans at Hull Fair
PICTURE: Sarah WashbournIGanrdo attltude

wlll take us far'
By KATY WOOD

Used drink can6 are helping
youngsters go on summer
camps.

A Hull-based group eollected
more than 8,000 cans to help
pay for the tdps.

and we look at ways of trying to
subsidise them.

"We get some funding from
grants, but we are generally
funded through people giving us
money and donations.

"We took a couple of wheelie
bins to Hull Fair and worked our
way from one end of Walton
Street to the other.

"This year we've collected more
than ever before."

Mr Hembury 42, of west Hull,
said collecting the cans meant
more than paying for the camps.

"We got up at 5.15am and it's a
big deal for young people to do
that," he said.

"We bagged the cans up and

kilogramme instead of the
normal 6Bp, which is really
kind."

Mr Hembury said collecting
cans at Hul1 Fair ensured more
young people could go to summer
camps.

Andy Young, 16, of west Hull,
said: "It woke me up and it gives
me a feeling of doing something
useful.

"It's saving the planet - better
than Superman."

Kevin Broadley 14, of west Hull,
said he enjoyed taking part in
this year's summer camp.

"It's a new experience," he
said.

"I met lots of new people from
other parts of the country and the
world."

Matthew Whittaker, of Lord
And Midgley, said: "I'm happy to
do this.

"I think it's a brilliant idea and
I'm pleased to be involved."

k.wood@hdmp.co.uk
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NEWS REPORTER
ALUMINIUM cans may
seem like rubbish to
many, but for young
people in Hull they are a
ticket to summer camp.

Members of Hull Youth For
Christ, a community faith
group based in west HuII, got
up early during Hull Fair week
to collect between 8,000 and
9,000 cans thrown on the
ground by fair-goers.

They took them to metal
processor Lord And Midgley in
Harrow Street, west Hull, and
traded them for money to fund
trips to Christian camps.

Parents also helped collect the
cans as part of a year-long exer-
cise for the group, which has
recycled more cans this year than
ever before.

Chris Hembury of Hull Youth
For Christ, said: "In a world
where many people want some-
thing for nothing, it's great to
work with young people like these
who are up for a bit ofhard graft.

"Camps can be quite expensive

took them for scrap. In the past YouthforGhrist
two years we've made between www,yfc.c0.uK
9700 and !800 from them. Hull Fair

"The company gives us Bgp per www.hullfair,net


